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There Is much speculation «4 to 
who will be appointed to. fill the 
vacancy on the County Qjort cans- 'county js as fallows: 

Alligator* in the Greenbrier 

Beard, W. Va.-It is reported 
that C. U. I-ong, who has but re- 
cently returned from Florida, lost 
two alligators at or near Burn- 
sides. The 'gators are near ten 
feet long. A reward of ton dol- 
lars  each  is   offered  if captmed 
alive and in good condition. 

-»    ' »■       

The assesses) value of the pub- 
lic service corporations within till- 

ed by tho retirement of W. II. 
Hull, whose resignation will b«- 
acted upon by the Court next 
week. Robert Hickman, manager 
of the Company's store nt Cas*. 
seems to have the Kiippoi t of thr 
Republican oigaui/.ilion. lie i 
exceptionally well qualified fo 
the position, being a firstt-hm bus- 
iness man, progressive, uptodate. 
and |>ossesseil c»f remarkable .exec- 
utive ability. It will bo reroem- 
l»ered that ho led the fight of the 
Scherr forces in the County Con- 
vention last year, winning out over 
the organization, and he afterward 
o.>!f a vary p ran-'runt pirt in t'i e 
convention at Charleston which 
nominated Scherr. On him, we 
think, it will not be difficult for 
the two factions of the Republican 
party, the Old Liners and the New 
Comers, to unite. On the other 
hand there is an unfounded rumor 
that the Court is inclined to ap- 
point a Democrat, thus making 
the body bi-partisan. In that case 
J. W. Gdodsell, Superintendent of 
the Tannery at Durbin, will prob- 
ably be the man. His friends have 
already circulated petitions, asking 
his appointment, in Grecnbank 
district, which are being signed 
by the citizens regardless of pol- 
itical affiliation. He is another 
busy man of large affairs, whose 
services as commissioner would be 
invaluable to the county.' In the 
next few years a great deal of 
mopey will,be expended on roads 
and bridges, and the expeiiences 
of the recent past show the neces- 
sity of a man skilled in dealing 
with contractors and buying ma- 
terials be in charge of the county's 
business. If the Court can bring 
itself to be so liberal minded as to 
appoint a Democrat, we cannot 
urge too strongly the considera- 
tion of Mr Goodsell. 

C. &0. 
Western Maryland 
Marlinto i ACamder 
Cranberry Ry. 
I'ocah >n I as Ky. 

til 504 246 00 
MS 747 00 
122 800 00 
0* 000 0 > 
30 000 00 

Iron Ktn. A Greenbrier   21 610 00 
Adams Express 17 214 00 

William K. Wilson artd Mis 
VIku U Downey were married at 
c'le bride's home in Rockbridge 
last week. The groom is nn em- 
ploye of tho Tannery and is an in- 
dustrious and respected young 
man. 

We make an earnest effort to ac- 
commodate all classes. Our aim 
is to make this in every respect 
the People's Bank; a Bank where 
all may feel at home: a place 
where those of moderate means 
may expect tho same treatment as 
those more favorably situated. 

An automobile party from Lew- 
isburg came up Tuesday afternoon 
to the dance at the opera house. 

Get your picture taken now 24 
for 25 cents; in the Arbogast 
Building, for a short time only. 

The venerable R. B. Kerr, of 
Durbin, is in town. 

Cecil Hiner was badly bitten by 
a dog Tuesday. 

Misses Vcra and GiHey Duns- 
more are visiting their brother, 
Clarence. 

Wilbur Clark had a wagon 
wheel to fall on his foot, bruising 
it badly. 

Miss Ida Klein, of Baltimore, is 
visiting Miss Fannie Golden. 

MUST CLEAN UP 

and that is the reason we will continue this 

CLEARANCE SALE for IO Days 
We do not want to carry over one cent of SUMMER GOODS. Our 
loss your Gain. Don't be misled by other Special sales. Come in and 
see us before buying 

KLEIN'S LEADING 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

The State won in the case of the 
three national banks of Charleston 
against the sheriff of Kanawha 
County July 19, when Judge Kel- 
ler, of the Federal Court, sustain- 
ed the defendants' demurrer, dis- 
solved the temporary injunctions 
formerly granted by Judge Gjff, 
and dismissed tlie plaintiffs' bill. 
The suits wefe brought to restrain 
the sheriff from collecting taxes 
for 1908 frdm the banks on the 
claim that the State law was in 
conflict win the Federal statutes, 
in that stockholders in banks were 
not allowed t> deduct what they 
owe as principal debtor from bank 
stock as they are allowed to do 
with other moneys, stock, &c. The 
plaintiffs' bills were dismissed be- 
cause they had failed to tender to 
the sheriff any part of   the   taxes. 
All the national banks in West Vinf location of what it known as 
ginia were interested. 

Virginia's "grand old man," 
HOP. John Goode of Bedford coun 
ty, died in Norfolk July 14, aged 
90 years.- He served in two Con- 
stitutional Conventions (the last 
that of 1902), in the Secession Con- 
vention, in the Confdderato, army, 
in the Confederate Congress and 
the U. S. * Congress. Virginia 
never had a more faithful son and 
servent and few of greater ability. 

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE 
OFSALEOFTHEH  K WIL- 

SON SAW MILL 

Bjr Vir'uoof a Deed of Trust 
dated on the loth day of October 
1905, made by H K Wilson to 
H. W. Scott of Waynesboro 
Pennsylvania, Trustee, and of 
rf on* d in the office of the Clerk 
of the County court of Pocahon as 
county W. Va., in Trust Deed 
Book No 8, Page 2<H. and by 
virtue of another Trust Deed made 
b>U W. Scott and the Frick 
Company to N. C McNeil, Trus 
tee, ia which the said Scott re- 
fuses to act a* Trustee in the or 
iginal deed of trust and reciting a 
clanae in the original deed of t r u tt 
conferring tho light upon the 
Frick Company of Wajnesboro 
or its assigns to appoi.it a trustee 
in the room an! place of the said 
H. W. Scott, which said second 
trust deed was exeunt d on \he 
7th day of July, 1909, and is of 
record in the clerks office of the 
County Court of Pooahontas 
cjunty, in Deed B>ok NJ. 6, 
Page 274 1 will se I at public 
aucVon to the highest bidder on 
Saturday the 28th day of August, 
commencing at 1 o'clock, at the 

the 
Wilson or Slear Saw Mi 1 on the 
Lands of J B Wangh on Stamp- 
ing Creek in said county, the 
following described personal pro 
P* ty; 

ft Frick C#mFany 10 x 12 por- 
tajHe Engine on wheels complete, 
N*: 11 761 

1 Fr'ck Company No 2 Saw 
Mill complete with the Saw and 
all the fixtures and appurtenatces 

His, "Recollections of aLifeTime" t-^* belonging. No. 8,636. 
is a' valuable historical and literary 
work.   .Mr Gode was U. S. Solici- 

1 6-) fojt* p'y Gum Be't,-60- 
inch inserted tooth Raw.    50 foot 

tor-General under President Cleve-j8octieD P'P6 »nd «*w 8 wedge, 
land.    He is a said to  have been      Terms cf  Sa'e:    Cash on d.y 
the last survivinn member of the of Palo. 
(Confederate Congress. 

In Fayette county, last week, f 3 
permits to run saloons were grant- 
ed by the County Court, and eight 
applicants   were   refused.      Tl e .1 
r« .*..»   T -i •. . «.„     the nope tliat sue may some dav Fayette Tribune says it meant $03,'J; _ !.    .»,     ,„ ' discover and   jiossess   the   Iueal".j 

Thisth? 260i diyof July. 1918 
N  O. VriVriT.. Trustee. 

To The Ladies 
Every woman has  indulge*] in 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Pursuant to authority ves'ed 

in me by a certain deed of trust 
executed by Kmma Rhodes and 
J. E Khodes to me as trustee to 
secure the Bank of Marlinton in 
the payment of a note- of $775.00 
dated on the 19th day of Much, 
1908, and <f record in the office 
the Clerk of tin County <ourt of 
Pocahontas county. West Virginia 
in Trust Deed Book Number 6 at 
page 309, and default having been 
made in the payment of paid note, 
and beiDg requested uo to do by 
the party secured, I< *ill tn 
Wednesday the 25th daf of Au- 
gust. 19' 9, at one o'clock p. m 
at the front door of the property 
to be sold, in the Town of Dunle- 
vie in said county 'proceed to sell 
at public auct'on to the I ighest 
bidder that certain house and lot 
In 'aid town known »s part of lot 
Number 1. Wings etc? "and 66 
fethy 70 fe»>t. and.Seingtbe same 
house in whim me s*id J. E 
Rhodes late'v resided ; This lot 
has on it a tine and commodious 
dwel'ing homo 

Terms of Stle: One third cash 
io band on day of ►a'e. the residue 
in two,equal instalments due in 
MX and twelve months from day 
of sale, respectively, thepurchas 
er hiving lords bearing interest 
with good personal security, tie 
title t0 be retained as ultimate 
security 

A\DHEW PKICB.   Trustee. 

Peculiar- Names Common In   Enrjnsn 
County of Lancashire. 

"Lancashire folk." on« of them is 
reminded .to *; 11 os, "have their own 
Ideas regStrdinj Christian names, and 
one' of the envious appellations ttwiy 
delight in appears In the London Dally 
News In an account of tho clever way 
In which a runaway horse wai stopped 
at Preston. The here's name was 
Doctor Whittaker, and 4t. U no un- 
common one in County Palatine, whero 
fond parents often give, the seventh 
eon that courtesy title, which leads toj 
much misunderstanding wbtu he grown 
up. Another freak is the reduplication 
of the surname, such combinations as 
IJrigjs lirigga, Yatea;Yate3 and Fl3b 
Hah being fairly frequent. 

Compounds cf the Barah Alice. 
Phoebe Ann and Jota .Henry type 
are." adds this authority, "greatly * In 
evidence, and both names are always 
used in addressing the fortunate pos- 
sessors—RO much so that parents will 
sometimes have two of their offspring 
christened Sarah, the girls being In 
their opinion amply distinguished by 
(he fact that one is called Sarah Jane 
and the other 3snh Alice." 

Stony Bottom. 
Miss Marguerite C. Moore 

Grcenbank. 
,asj    Some of tho farmers have  coni- 

returned home after having spent a jraenc(M, maklw uayU,e past week. 
j The ha.v crop is very light in most 
of tlie meadows in this part. 

J. F. Ashford is at home  from 

very enjoyable winter in IiOtasiana 
Texas and Mississippi. On her 
return she spent several weeks 
with friends and relatives in Ap- 
pomattox, Lynciiburg and Bucna 
Vista,   Va. 

Joe McAlpin, of Nebraska, is 
visiting his brothers, John and 
Andrew McAlpin. 

Mrs. Smith and children, of 
Dunmore, have returned home 
after spending several days with 
Mrs. Callioun. 

Mrs. Duncan Moore and sun 
Oeorgo were in Marlinton last 
week. 

We are very sorry to hear of 
tho illness of .Patrick II. Meeks, 
the oldest citizen in our communi- 
ty.    We hopot !<e will soon be well. 

Miss Estella Moore returned 
homo last Friday, after having 
spent the weeV. in Dunmore with 
Miss Ixmise Moore.    .-, ' 

Among the visitors in town Sun 
day were: MrJ and Mrs. Irving, 
of Boyer, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Hassinger; Miss Mattio -Smith, of 
Cass, visiting Mrs. Oalhoun; and 
Miss Maud Tallmftn; visiting her 
mother, Mrs. B. B. Talhnan. 

Howard Meeks and wife, of Ed- 
ray, are visitirig relative's* here. 

Duncan Moore and 6on George 
were in Cass Saturday on business. 

Mr. Hassinger returned home 
last week from Evanwood where 
he has accepted a position as man- 
ager of the Kaine-Anderson Lum- 
bar Company, flo expects to 
move his family there tho middle 
of August. They will be greatly, 
missed in Stony Bottom. 

Miss Mabel P. Moore is visiting 
friends in Glenco?Maryland. 

Services.were held at the church 
Sunday mornjng by Rev. Samuel 
Hannah. 

Miss Irvie Moore and little 
niece. Miss Ruth, were the guests 
of Miss Lena Anderson, of Cass, 
on Tuesday. 

Don't 

<"» to the State, and about $500,- 
UOO to the Fayette Liquor Co. 

The city of Staonton   rated  out 
the saloon by a majority of twenty 

.Quarterly meeting at the Ham- 
.ine    church,   (old   Stony   Cree'c 

corset      It has been   found.       A'&ardl)    A#Jftt^     lsttmJ   2Q(J 

2?  B for,rv(,rv  ,vpc,of »fft,re-".Preachm2 on  S.uulay night Au- 

OA 

n 

'HIP Spirella  corwt— the acme   of 
inrwt |»orfM'tit>n; the moist modish 
ami    KiMrwtate   corset    creation. 

in tho selection last   week.      fwo Made to  na-asur-  ' "a^t—nU-» 

gust   |«4    an 1   o hday,  morning 
and night. 

years agc» the saloon won by twen- \,}w IMU,„.. 
tv-four m.-tjority. 
ly siaaU rote was cast 

Scdd    by 
Spirella''  la 
azenta onlv. 

Crr=.;r-» 1 '.enji 
run-c! . 
t.ud sir. 
Vin i«u 
—tru- -I \n: 
1   11 i:.' tr n 
C   lici 

home 
Durbin, threatened  with  typhoid 
fever. 

E. II. Arbogast and C. S. Har- 
ter were through this part one 
day last week taking options on 
timber and rights of way. 

Allan Galford, of Wanless, was 
a business visitor in this part 
recently. 

J. 0. Williams is quite ill at the 
home of his brother, P. L. Wil- 
liam*- 

Gatewood Sutton and wife, of 
Durbin, were visiting E. M. Sut- 
ton, who is very low with  cancer. 

Rev. Sponauglo preached a very 
interesting sermon at Wesley 
Chapel last Sunday eve. 

J. C. Crow ley and sons have 
shut down their sawmill for a few 
weeks, to assist some of the far- 
mers in making hay. 

J. L. Hudson and son ] 'arper 
are making hay. for Jesse" Mc- 
Laughlin. 

GiPITAL   CITY 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
CHARLESTON. W. VA. 

"THE SOHOOt THAT^rETS««SULT8." 
Thorough courses in practical book-keeping, includ- 
ing Pay-roll and Mining work, Penmanship, Busi- 
ness Arithmetic, Rapid Calculations, (Short Methods) 
Banking, Businecs Practice, English Branches, Short 
Hand, Touch Typewriting, and Modern Business Of- 
fice Practice. Fine Equipment of typewriters, office 
appliances and bankinfi fixtures for teaching above 
subjects practically. 

POSITIONS SECURED GRADUATES 
Individual instructions. Average total cost to com- 
plete either the full Business or Shorthand Course, 
including tuition, books and board, only $110.00. 
Endorsed by lawyers, ministers and business men: 
more calls for office help than we can supply. Sev- 
enteen years of success. Fall session begins Septem 
ber 1st. No vacations. Students can enter at any 
time. Send for handsome, free catalog and list of 
students recently placed in positions. 

B. MARMX, A. B„ Principal. 

Greenbank Notice. 
Dr. C. Chapman is at Dr. Moo- 

mau's office prepared to do dental 
practice. Will remain probably 
two weeks. 

Baseball. 
At Marlinton on Saturday  Mar- 

linton took an  interesting  game 
from Wildell by the score 4 to 8.1 
Wildell started like  winners,  bnt 
'm the fourth Pressau   passed two 
men,  after one man  had hit, and J 
cleared the bases with a home run. 
This lead Wildell   was  unable to 
overcome.        The score: 
Marlinton, 1 0 0 -11 2 0 0 x B8 II7 B3 
Wildell, 002 002 00 00 K4H7E3 
Batteries:  S. Yeagcr and P.  Yea- 
ger: Preassau &   Dean.    Umpire*. 
Yeager and Shrew* 

Going to Wrftoga, Wildell car- 
ried batting clothes, and in a slug- 
ging- match took tho morning 
game 17 to 7. The afternoon 
game was more closely contested, 
and was won by Wildell 6 to 1. 
Bath g.imra were mirked "by clean 
hitting, and there was little loose 
iielding to contribute to the large 
score. The score, morning game: 
Wildell, 301029 10 1 B17II17 B3 
Watoga, 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 2 B7 H13 E5 
Batteries: McMillan and Eagle; 
Snoudy and Burch. Umpires 
Shreveand Smith. Afternoon game 
Wfidcll, 2O0UO2-O0X a6 1113 E2 
Watoga, 100000000 El 116 F.3 
iiatterief: Pressau ami Eagle; 
Kelle.v and Burch. Umpire, Dr. 
KcCU-ng. 
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Opportunity is said to knoek 

bat ooee. 
but you have a chance to open nn account with this 
bank six days out of every week. Once you have star- 
ted to saving a part of your earnings, you will be pre- 
pared whenever a good business opportunity present* 
itself. 

Having a bank accouat helps create business ability. 

BANK OF PRhlflTON, 
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and LIABILITY, $131,000.00. 
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A omi^iat.ve- {*&** taken by Mrs. S. S. Steel*, 
wt. . Marlinton, w. Va. 

An4 at AH OtMr Trmts. 
Tr«r.fi I  aa4 hi •sent SJCUM ls> tfc* 

•itttrwiiuK   "ill   IMu  rise u 

.E. WALL<f>Cfe*&CC. 

Marlinton, \V. Va. 

PemeiwW the P«-nny gallery 
1 will not lie with ym Umg. Come 
J now. 2-i Uv ^..'.jt-saiABuilding 


